I. **WDFW-Kessina/Bill:** Roll call and ground rules - 20 min

II. **WDFW Update:** Status of process for designating an emerging commercial fishery (ECF) - 20 min

III. **WDFW Update:** Thoughts on a potential ECF in 2021 - 20 min

IV. Open Comment Period - 20 min

V. Break - 10 min

VI. **All Discussion:** Ideas for covering pound net capital costs - 50 min

VII. **WFC:** Update on Clifton Channel pond net - 15 min

VIII. Open Comment Period - 20 min

IX. Preview of future meeting topics - 5 min

   a. Next meeting scheduled for April 28th from 1-4pm

   b. Permitting processes for Pound Nets

   c. Alt Gears and their potential for pHOS reduction/impact optimization